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HYPOCHLOROUS ACID (HOCl)
(Copied from Company B’s website)

When salt water is electrolyzed, it produces an anolyte 
solution that consists of >99.3% water, chloride salt and 
Hypochlorous Acid (HOCl). 
HOCL is pH neutral, super-oxidized water that is a gentle but 
extremely potent antimicrobial solution capable of rapid 
reduction of bacteria, viruses, spores, cysts, scale and 
biofilm.



In the summer of 2019, NC 
inspectors visited two hospitals that 
utilize hypochlorous acid.

In the fall of 2019, NC Specialists 
visited several hospitals across the 
state and found that the majority 
utilize EPA Registered disinfectants.  
We did find one Ozone Generator 
and one UV light device.



HOSPITAL A (06/20/19)
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INCOMPLETE EPA EST. NO.







• The device uses a salt brine solution to produce the 
sanitizer/disinfectant. 

• Company A services and maintains the device as a 
turnkey operation including providing the salt used 
in the device. 

• The device had a partial EPA Establishment Number 
affixed to the front of it.

Summary



Product A Disinfectant

• The product label had an incorrect EPA 
Establishment Number printed on it.

• The product label does not include an EPA Reg. No.
• The label included typical pesticide label language 

including; active ingredient statement, directions for 
use, EPA Est. No., Keep out of Reach of Children, 
and net contents.

• Product A is EPA registered, but is not currently 
registered for sale in NC.

• Hospital A uses the disinfectants produced onsite as 
their sole disinfection tool and uses it at its other 
nearby facilities.



HOSPITAL B (08/30/19)



HOSPITAL B (08/30/19)
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HOSPITAL B (06/16/19)















• The device uses a salt brine solution to produce the 
sanitizer/disinfectant. 

• The device is owned by Company B
• Hospital B leases the device from Company B.
• Company B services and maintains the device as a 

turnkey operation including providing the salt used in the 
device.

Summary



• Disinfectant B is available as an EPA 
registered pesticide, but is not currently 
registered for sale in NC.

• Disinfectant C is available as an EPA 
registered pesticide, but is not currently 
registered for sale in NC.

Company B  Products



Machines used for room disinfection
Can apply electrostatic mist or use hand wand



Machine’s control panel
Timer set dependent on room size



Label indicating contents of machine



Hand wand used to apply disinfectant



Device that produces a 0.6% 
sodium hypochlorite solution







FIFRA defines:

• A pesticide as “any substance or mixture of substances intended for 
preventing, destroying, repelling, or
mitigating any pest.”

• A “device” as any instrument or contrivance (other than a firearm) 
that is intended for trapping, destroying, repelling, or mitigating any 
pest or any other form of plant or animal life (other than man and 
other than bacteria, virus, or other microorganism on or in living man 
or other living animals); but not including equipment used for the 
application of pesticides when sold separately therefrom.



According to current EPA enforcement opinion, these hypochlorous 
acid generators are considered to be devices, if the companies 
providing the generators do not supply all the components needed 
for the generation of hypochlorous acid. For instance, if the 
hospital provides the salt, like one would buy at large format 
retailers, then the hypochlorous acid generators would be 
considered a device. 
However, if the companies providing the generators supply all the 
components needed for the generation of hypochlorous acid, then 
it falls under the definition of a pesticide. This is a loophole that is 
potentially impacting human health and safety.



According to EPA:
• Devices can be intended for use on both conventional and antimicrobial pests.

• The Antimicrobials Division receives the majority of device determination inquiries.

• Because these products are not registered as pesticides, neither efficacy claims nor device 
safety are reviewed by EPA.

• Many devices being sold make public health claims. Companies cannot make false or 
misleading claims on their product labels and they must be able to substantiate any pesticidal 
claims.

• A device must work only by physical means (such as electricity, light or mechanics), e.g., 
antimicrobial UV lights, bird-repellent sonic cannons and filters using only mechanical means.

• A device must not incorporate (or be sold with) a substance or mixture of substances to 
perform its intended pesticidal purpose.



The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates 
that 5 percent of all hospital admissions result in a healthcare-associated 
infection, culminating in approximately 722,000 infections and 75,000 
deaths each year as well as $28–33 billion in excess costs.

A recent publication estimated that HAIs in North Carolina cost $124-
$348 million each year in direct expenditures.

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/surveillance/


We encourage EPA to further refine the definition of devices and 
require pesticide registration for generators that produce a substance 
that acts as a pesticide. EPA should also begin to evaluate these 
products for proven effectiveness, especially for those products 
making human health claims.


